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MRS. DOUGLAS G. SKAGGS
 Ruth Jacobs portrait

Elaine Phelps-Douglas Skaggs 
Wed in Western Avenue Church

A double ring ceremony nt 2 
p.m. Saturday in Western Ave- 

Baptist Church united Miss 
ine Phelps. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Cylde If. PhelpK of 
\Valterla and Douglas G. Sksjggs, 
Ron of Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. 
Skagg.s, 1618 Acacia ave., . Tor- 
ranee. Rev. Mark Hinman of-

Torrance Woman 
In College Concert

'I orrance's Mrs. Stella Herman

»'• tFie headlined singer for the 
icert-recital at 3 p.m. Sunday 

in Kl Camino College Theater. 
On the same program are Wil 
liam Grantham of Herm'osa 
Beach and Edward Siudmak of 
Gardena. Mtes Kay Haga will 
be the piano accompanist.

Mrs. Herman has been music 
librarian at El Camino for nearly 
three years. She came to Tor 
rance from Fairbanks, AlaHka. 
Previously «he had lived in Alll- 
Jj^ce, Neb. where she studied 
voice at an early age. She sang 
with the Nebraska All-State Cho 
rus for two years. She has stud 
ied with Dr. Gordon Orme of the 
El Camino faculty and is now 
studying with Forest LeBarre 
of North Hollywood.

ficiatcd before nn altar decorated 
with white gladioli and candel 
abra.
The bride wore a ballerina 
length wedding gown of white 
satin with lace over-bodice, veil 
of illusion and a white orrhid 
on hot' white Bible.

Misx Barbara Ffook WHS maid 
of honor. She wore turquoise 
ballerina length sheath dress 
with organza oversklrt and a 
bolero. Her flowerw were carnn- 
tions to match her gown

Brldesmn; ' " William Har- 
rl«on and .irl Nfewman, 
wore gowu.s Mrmmrly styled in 
salmon and In pink, wV.h their 
flowers to match.

Little Christc ii.uii.son was 
flower girl.

The wedding was followed by 
a reception in the Masonic 
Temple after which the couple 
left for a honeymoon at Lake 
Arrowhead.

The new home will be It 
Ward st., Walterla.

On Vacation ,
Mr. and Mrs Billy Reynolds 

and daughters Cheryl, Marjohn, 
Rhonda and Ll«a are vacationing 
In Doiigla.', Arizona.

LUXURIOUS $350 gold lace swim tuit with matching ikirt and 
vest was shown at a fashion show luncheon at 12:30 June 20 
in the Plush Horse restaurant. Miss Sharon Starns ("Miss Tor- 
ranee") modeled the DeWeese ensemble from Hilja's of Radon- 

^lo. It is one of only 250 in the U. S.

Torrance Woman 
Writing Novel

Torrance has a budding author 
In the person of Mrs. Charles 
K. fLaetitla) Klchler, 5206 Steve- 
ann st. She hopes to have her 
first novel completed and In the 
hands of her agent by. August.

Mrs. Klchler. mother of a two- 
year-old daughter, has been 
writing off mid on for several 
years. She has* been working on 
her novel for six months. Until 
now sho has had nothing pn' 
Ushed under her own nanir- \><•* 
has done considerable ' 
writing.

Her storV has a religious theme 
In the background but is a ro 
mance of dramatic nature. Lo 
cale is Los Angoles, the desert, 
and Roseburg, Oregon

Major portion of li <• \ 
ground is in Roseburg, M sm;ni 
town through which the family 
went recently returning from i 
vacation trip. "The place ;n> 
pealed to me." said Mrs. Ki< I 
ler, "it seemed just right for m 
purpose."

She had lived in Oregon as a 
child and her father still lives 
in Portland. However, she h:i 
been in touch with the Roso- 
burg Chamber of Commerce to 
help her authenticate facts.

"I had set my time for a sea 
son of year I thought should be 
sunny," she related. "Checking 
with the chamber, I found it 
was their rainy season, so I set 
i :y time up two weeks, and have 
part sunny, part rainy weather 
for my story. It takes place in 
a month's time."

Mrs. Kichler is slanting her 
story in the hopes that It will be 
adaptable for movies or TV.

She prepared herself for writ- 
Ing by taking a mail fiction 
course a n d found herself an 
agent because she feels her stor 
ies gain preference and earlier 
reading by being presented to 
markets by an agemt.

The local writer in secretary 
for the Southwood Home Own- 
CTK Association. Her husband is 
employed at Hughes Aircraft.

PTA Reports on 
Graduation Party

Mrs. .T. R. Allison, newly elect 
ed president of Evelyn Carr PTA, 
met with her officers recently to 
ratify .°..r> new committee chair 
men for the coming year.

Richard Walte. school princi 
pal, welcomed the group and 
Mrs. Robert Mooney presented 
interesting plans and displayed 
the favors and decorations to be 
used for the eighth grade gradua 
tion party held June 12 in the 
breezeway of the school cafetor- 
ium.

More than 300 students, par 
ents and guetU were served re 
freshments by chairmen, Mrs. 
Corald Cunerty and Mrs. Alex 
Vaselenko.

The gaily decorated cafetorlum 
became the scene of the gradua 
tion party at 7 p.m. Individual 
corsages of white carnations 
were given each girl, and hout- 
toniers to the boys.

Mrs. Robert Mooney, Mrs. An 
thony O'Aloia, and Mrs. William 
Sale were In charge of the party.

The program committee and 
the budget and finance commit 
tee of Evelyn Carr PTA met 
June J8 with Richard Welte, 
school principal, to map plans 
for the coming year. Welte is a 
member of both committees.

"Cooperation plus Coordina 
tion Equals Score" was the 
theme chosen by the program 
committee, Mrs. Wentdell Towetl. 
chairman, arid Mmes. Rolnml 
Stnmm and J. H. Allison.

Members of the budget and 
finance committee, Mrs. Carl 
Johnson, chairman, and Mmes. 
Ndrrrtan Wilson, Jean Vance, J. 
R. Allison, announced that tenta 
tive plans have been made for a 
fall Mardl Gras.

Board Meeting*
PTA board meetings will he 

held this fall on the third Wed 
nesday of each month in the 
school cafetorium. Association 
meetings will be at 7:30 p.m. each 
fourth Tuesday of the month. 

Honor* firamlaon
Mrs. Ida Creighton, H17 Ma 

drid avp., entertained 20 friends 
and relatives last Saturday at a 
dinner to honor her grandson, 
Rodney Collins. Collins left Sun 
day for training with the USN at 
San Diego.

GurmtH Included his pa tern* I 
grandmother from Itiglewood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl C.'olllns and 
children Virginia and Paul, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Coleman, Ronald 
and Susan, Mrs. Erma PeterHon, 
of Torrance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kerr and children Linda 
and Karen of Paramount, and 
Mrs. John Collons and son Mich 
ael of Wilmington.

FIRST NOVEL occupies most or Mrs. Charles E. Eichler's waking 
time. While she has done considerable "ghost" writing, this will 
be her first published work under her own name..

La Veclnas Woman's Club Has 
Clever Musical Installation
background during installation 
of new officers, Las Veclnas 
Woman's Club members held 
their ceremony last Thursday at 
the Plush Horse.

Mrs. L. M. Nash, a past presi 
dent* was Installing officer. As 
each new officer was'Introduced 
and presented with a corsage, a 
chorus under the direction of 
Mrs. K. R. Harvey, sang a tu»ne 
symbolic of her office amd duties.

To special lyrics written by 
the chorus, Mrs. Thomas O*Mat- 
ley became president to "O'Mal- 
ley for President."

Other songs chosen were: 
"There's No Business Like Show 
Business" for Mrs. Charles Slur- 
gill, first vice president and pro 
gram chairman; "Dancing In the 
Dark" for Mrs. William Peter- 
son, second vice president and 
social events chairman; "I'm 
Gonna Sit Right Down and 
Write Myself a Letter" for Mrs. 
Carl Wolff, recording secretary; 
"Letters, I Get Letters" for cor 
responding secretary Mrs. R. W. 
Klock; "The Money Tree" for 
Mrs. A ..I. O'Keefe, treasurer.

Chairmen heard "You Belong 
to Me" representing MrB.-ilcrbcrt 
Underwood, membership; "Give 
Me Your Tired, Your Poor" for 
philanthropic chairman Mrs. La- 
mar Bonnette; "Pennies from 
Heaven" for Mrs. Maurice Wil 
son, ways and means; "Accentu-

In Hospital
Everett Eskins of Newton «t, 

Walteria, in recuperating after 
surgery in the I/ong Beach Os 
teopath Ic Honpital.

Plan Benefit 
Bridge-Brunch

vUi/,b<T* of South Bay Alum- 
'• < lacier of Delta Delta Delt;. 
1 !"< raring for their third an 
   J''!'!;-f hrunrh for Harbor 
,.- --, li<, pita!, to he held at 
a.m. July 1« at the Palo* Ver- 

Coiinfry C.'luh. Both hridge 
'i   ;«' ;<--fa will he played. Door 
;'i  ..». <• prlzr* have been rlo- 

1 nt.H. Mt'H. 
' halrman 

u the af/au.
Thr- Trl D» ; - to t;ii < 

to enable the/n t/j

it year   benefit.

WE RIPIAT THIS OFPIR

30 TREATMENTS $35
Regular $60 Court* 

 Y POPULAR DEMAND

I ynx.'^Mi..^.

Stauffer System Really Werkil
Slender but hippy?

I  !'« tin* t*in*« hist nnwl
Com* rt*h» down I* lt*u«*r *nd we'll tuktrart at many
hiplme inch** a« veo need     . five you beautiful new
proportion! Inttead.
W» remulf* lifurei every day with techniques no an* elte
in rh« wnrltf can offer.
r*l*phane far an aaaalntmant and fleur* analysis. Na
obligation. ,

Hui'RS Mon. thru Frl., 0 *.m. 0 p m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon

REDONDO BEAC'H 
'M)fl S. Pacific Comt Hwy. I H f. R.MT

MANHATTAN BEACH 
1822 Sepulverta Blvd. FR fi-53080

ate the Positive" for publicity 
chairman Mrs. William Rcid.

Opening and closing numbers 
of the program were "This Is 
My Conntrv" and "You'll Never 
Walk Alnne."

IMiilanthropirx
During the recent presidency 

of Mrs. Henry Schmald the club 
has given assistance to Harbor 
General Hospital. Tormnee 
Youth Hand. South Bay Chil 
dren's Health Center, American 
Field Service, and many needy 
families.

They have sponsored 2'i (IIrl 
Scout troops and granted two 
scholarships.

Informal Wedding 
Unites Couple

Miss Patricia Ann Elkins, 
rfaiij?hter of Mi1 , and Mrs. Wirt 
Klkins. 25;]21li« Cypress avc., 
nt hiph noon Sunday to Gary 
Samur! Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicliai'.l Hall of RollinR Hills. 
Kev. Charles Little officiated at 
the double rinp eeremony in the 
Church of the Xazarcne.

The bride wore a semi-formal 
weddinj? Rovyn of pink nylon or- 
.candy over iafetta, ballerina 
Imsth, and carried white carna 
tions on her white'Bible.

Attending the couple were 
Miss Marilyn Smith, in pink nnd 
white, and (Ionian Van NY 
HollliiK Hills. Miss Smith 
a pink carnation corsage.

The bride's mother wore pink 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations.

A gathering was held in the 
home of the bride's parents fol 
lowing the ceremony after which 
the young couple loft for Santa 
Barbara on their honeymoon.

The bride is a Senior at N'ar- 
bonne High School. She came 
to California with her parents 
from Bearclstown, Illinois.

The groom is a graduate of 
Harbor Junior College and is 
employed as an electronic tech 
nician in the Los Alamitos naval 
air station.

The new home will be at 4711 
Broad st., Wilmington.

Plan for Next Year
"Invest in the Best" Is the 

theme chosen by Stephen White 
School PTA for the coming 
year's program. A planning ses 
sion was recently held in Princi 
pal Albert Cartwright's office.

Mrs. E. N Reese. program 
chairman; Mines Glen Mullen, 
Ixn-ing Thomas, Robert Snyder, 
.1. T. Evans, K. R. Alves, H. T. 
Runge, and Mrs. Oscar Smith, 
PT^vpreifcJent., offered sugges 
tions' for the programs'and rati 
fied 25 chairmen for the new 
PTA year.

Use Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

"COME ON IN," says Mn. Ralph McNiel to Mrs. Paul Rottger 
at poolside in the John Beeman gardens. The invitation is sym 
bolical ai Mrs. McNiel is outgoing president of Torrance Me 
morial Hospital Auxiliary while Mri. Roetgetr is incoming pres 
ident. The occasion of the double welcome was a lunchaon 
given Tuesday for incoming officers of the auxiliary. Outgoing 
officers were hostesses.

Bluebirds Have 
Swimming Party

Woodpecker Blue Birds who 
are sponsored by Howard Wood 
School, ended a busy year of 
activity June 14 with a swim 
ming party at the home of Mrs. 
fleverly Hurst. Attending were 
Karen O'Cain, Candy Gray. Clau- 
dia Hamilton, Barbara Corey, 
Kristin Johnson, Maryl Schul- 
man. Janice Hurst, Roma Cann, 
Sharleen Ramsey, Sharon Mad- 
ory. Linda Collins. Dinme Cmmm.

Chaperoning the party were 
leaders Mrs. .Lola Johnson and 
Mrs. Kathryn Corey and spon 
sors Mrs. Beverly Gray. Mrs. 
Beverly Hurst. Mrs. Cnlnen 
O'Cain, and Mrs. ('m line ! l;m\- 
ilton.

Refreshments were served and 
announcement made that regu 
lar niect^ai^Ts would be resumed 
in September 1 . Meanwhile the 
girls are looking forward to 
Camp Fire Day Camp at Tor 
rance Park in July.

The girls recently rm<>\r<l a 
trip to the Walteria Bird Farm 
and a Mother-Daughter tea at 
the home of Mrs. Corey.

Use Press Classified Ads.

MRS. GARY SAMUEL HALL 
nee Patricia Elkins

-Stanford Studios

Nurses Sponsor 
Saturday Luau

California American Nurses' 
Association of the Harbor area 
sponsored a most-surcwwful luau 
at t h e Polynesian Saturday 
night. The affair was arranged 
for the local group by Mrs. Ber 
tha Mmnro of Rolling Hills, 
chairman; Mrs. Louise "Johnson, 
Wilmington and Mrs. Lois Cow- 
den of Torrance. Proceeds will 
go toward nurses' scholarships.

Special entertainers for t h e 
evening incHided Ben Chapman 
of Torrance and Hal Perry (The 
Great Gildersleeve).

Two orchestras furnishing mu 
sic for four hours of dancing 
and , an authentic Polynesian 
feast with the emu ceremony 
was enjoyed. Flowers for table 
decorations, leis. and pineapples 
were flown from the Islands for 
the luau.

Give Baby Shower 
For Mrs. Blakley

Mrs. Calvin Blakley was hon- 
orec at a baby shower given 
June IS at the R. J. Triplitt 
home. 323fi Eldorado. Mrs. 
Triplitt ami Mrs. Pat Halloran 
\vere. co-hostesses.

Pink and yellow predominated 
in the shower gifts for the fifth 
child of the Blakley's Bridge 
was played following opening 
of the gifts.

Guests were Mmfts. L. A. Mc- 
Coy. Gerald Fastham. Burton 
Ka'sley. \V:titpi- i «'w r.-u-ko 
Montague. .1.1. k Brook,. l.'.o>d 
Jonse.'Karl Clay ton. Bob Clayton, 
Phvliss Kltoik. 1 William Grubb, 
Alice Creel, Charles Rippy Jr., 
Tom Ropers and George Rogers. 
Mrs. Robert Dexter was unable 
to attend.

Winners at cards were Mrs. 
Kllnk. Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. 
Earl Clayton.

Use Press Classified Ads.

SEWING MACHINES
WHITE 

ELECTRIC 
PORTABLES

If you can't come in, call for   
FRII Home Demonstration

Rent a Sewing 
Machine for

ARMAND'S
4543 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
Blk. W«*t of Hawthornt on 174th 
Across from South Bay C«nt«r 

FR 97903, FR 9 9480   Next to Pep Boyi

PORTER'S YARDAGE
Call FA 8-0901

For Information About Our
Free Horn* Decorative

Service

Fabrics Galort
Without Labor
Reg.. $3.50 to

$6.95

$  79
DRAPERIES... CUSTOM MADE
Including Expert Workmanship .. NOW

PRECISION TAILORED TO EXACT SPECIFICATIONS!

100,000 YARDS OF FABRICS TO SELECT FROM
A tremendous selection of tweeds, textures, boucles, casement curtain materials with that 
hand-woven look. All these materials are the kind seen only in the finest decorator shops.

209 Beautiful Decorator Colors 35 Lavish New Colors

Bring in Your Measurements: 

Rod Length...... . Window Width & Height........ Length of Drapery........

R»« 17*1

DECORATOR
11.4* M.

3'"'
PILLOWS

It-Inch square, 12 colors, with center button 

Re* tl.St

DACRON CURTAIN CQC 
MATERIAL yd. tj3

Flocked. All Mittl shad**. 45" wide

R«t.

DAN RIVER 
GINGHAMS 59

and checks. M" wide

Met. tl.1» to Sl.St

CHINTZ 
EVERGLAZE

yd. 49
Florals, plaids, stripes, for curtains, drapes, slipcovers.

We also sale priced our large selection of curtains, panels, bedspreads
and pillows

PORTER'S
YARDAGE

"PORTER'S PROFIT IS MADE IN THE BUYING"

1265 SARTORI AVENUE   Some Location   Downtown Jorrance


